
Tuesday,; September 29, 1874.
LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

NO CUTS I N8EUTKD. , ,
No Cuts stereotypes 111 1 Inserted in this psper,

unlpsti liKUt faco ami ou metal biuws.

Sales. We call attention to the follow-
ing sales, bills for which have been printed
at this office :

On Tuesday, September Si9, 1874, at one
o'clock p. m., Samuel Sliopo will sell a farm
situate In Tjrone twp., the property of the loto
Jonathan Bhope, deceased.

On Thursday October B2nd, Geo. W. Bitting
in Liberty Valley, on the old Dalton farm, 8
miles from Bealtown, will sell a great variety
of personal property, among which are tools of
all sorts, for blacksmiths, carpenters, shoe-
makers, painters, Ac.

On Saturday October 24th, John McDonald
will oircr at public Bale, his farm In Carroll
twp. .

XIuto the Canal. On Friday a stallion
rode by Mr. Stiles Boden, of Ickesburg,
was frightened by the cars of the N. C. K.
"VV. while opposing Duncannon, and leaped
into the canal ten or fifteen feet below the
level of the road. The horse then made
his way to the tow path on the opposito
side of the canal, and the rider who had
managed to jump off before the leap was
made, secured his horse by crossing at
the bridge half a mile above.

Hurt. Our data correspondent
sends us the following : "On Monday, in
Germantown, a serious accident occurred.
From what We can learn, a son of Simon
Kern, came iuto the carpenter shop of
Mr. John Zeiglcr. Mr. Z. was chopping,
when the axe flew off, and struck young
Kern on the forehead and cut a piece of
tlio skull out. The boy is getting better.

Centre Township Schools. For the
schools in Centre, the following toachers
have been engaged: For Okcfonoko, J. C.
Bistline, f28 per month ; Comp's, S. K.
Sanderson, $30 ; Laurel Grove, S. A. Ma- -
goe, 30; Market's, B. F. llollonbaugh,
$30 ; Mansville, Ezra Bupp, $25 ; Koser's
Isaiah C. Foose, $30 ; Air view (Mice's),
John Smith, $32 ; Darlington's (formerly
Power's), James Neilson, $30.

Horse Stolen. In Huntingdon, on Sun-

day a week, a young man named) J. Decker
hired a horse and buggy at a livery stablo,
and told the proprietor ho would return
next day. However, ' neither ho nor the
horse and buggy returned at the time ap-

pointed, nor has anything boon seen of him
since. It is supposed the horse and buggy
have been stolen, and a reward of $50 is
offered for the recovery.

We do not object to a man stealing our locals
and not awarding us the proper credit ; but we
do object to the course pursued by the lllooinneld
Times In persistently copying our locals, and
crediting them to the Democrat and Register.
This week they have used our item In reference
to Mr, John Hearing's adventure with an ugly
ram, ana creaiiea it to the above named paper.
Jmtepenaent

Well we feel bad about this thing too and

r will apologize to the Democrat Reguter if
such apology will wipe out the great wrong
done. Id fact, we are so terribly annoyed,
that we are almost tempted for the future
to use other's locals, as some papers we
might mention do with ours, which is to
take them without any credit. By that
weans such annoying mistakes would be
rendered impossible.

Techers Examination. Prof. Wiigbt
held his examination on last Tuesday, an
the Borough School House. Below are the
questions. Definitions, not often taken up,
were taken up here. It would be a benefit
to have them always taken up and to re-

quire them in each examination hold in the
county, wherever it may be,' due notice
being given beforehand. It is hard to
avoid word with double spelling, such as
pickax and wagoner, which have also the
other forms of pickaxe and waggoner, but
if both spellings are aooepted In each cases,
there need be do difficulty. In like man-
ner the Prof, stated that any method of
grammatical analysis, whether Kerl's or
the more recent one by Fewstnitb, or any
other method by any recognized author was
understood by him and allowed. This is
as it should be and will be good news to
many, aa will also be the returning of the
papers ; Perry in this respect wheeling into
line with sister counties. '

After each applicant had read and pro-
nounced a passage, the following questions
were asked :

1. Define Knapsack, Verdant,, Welcome,
Oasis, Caravan.

3. A knowledge of what subjects are nec-
essary to understand Uie science of Head-
ing. , , . . r , .,,,.

8. How Wonld pu .oorfect itabits o( in I

inonnnoiatlonf ' "u' - 7
4. In bow ' many ways can you vary an

exercise in Reading T

A. Do you require pupila to commit and
dcllne the words found ft the head of, the
lessons in . the Sanders, etc, and why or
why not?

0. What are the rule for pupils its to
pauses of all kinds? ill

1 be follow I1 jr wow!, were then given out
to spell, uj X j 1 i 1 (

w 1 . )
Cabin, Tenet, Mirror, Pickaxe, , I'ei dim-mo- o,

Bushel, Colossus, Supersede,' Applu,
Parrot, Heresy, Clnuamon, Nitrogen, VV r,

Concourse, Celery, Vinegar, Assessor,
Illicit, Metallic,! Jihubxrb, Juicy, Pewter,

Porcolvo, Contour, Cyllndor, Spikenard,
CurfeW, Chattel, Stirrup,

Grammar.
The following sentences were tlieu given

in Grammar :

1. Write a sentence containing "will be"
and "by."

2. Another containing a proper noun and
"larger."

3. "He lay down to take a nap."
4. "So lot it bo with Cmsar."
5. Write the plurals of "two" "man"

"deer," "Mr." Write "oagles' nests,"
" man's hats," James' hat.

0. Analyze, parse, &c. the above sen-
tences.

Theory And Practice Of Teaching.
The following questions were then asked

on Theory and Practice of Toaching :

1. How old are you?
I. How many terms have you taught?
8. The titlos of the books you have stud-

ied on teaching?
4. Do you read the Pennsylvania school

Journal ?
5. Can you teach Vocal Music ?
6. Give the requisites of a recitation.
7. What should be the first lessons iu

Geography ?
H. What is the relation of Education to

Wealth ?
0. Write a composition of five sentences

on the subject of "Exorcise."
10. What are the pure ideal creations?
II. Toll what you know of " School Or-

ganization."
12. What use can be made of a globe in

teaching Geography?
13. What use can be mado of a black-

board in teaching ?
14. What subjects (three or four) will

you teach inductively ?
15. How do you teach Penmanship?
U. S. History And Constitution.

I. How is a U. S. Sonator elected ?
2. How can an alien become a citizen of

the U. 8.
3. What aiethe privileges and disabili-

ties of members of Congress ?
4. Name live powers of Congress ?
5. Who was President of the U. S. Con-

stitutional Convention, and when was the
constitution adopted by the States?

fl. Give the departments of Government
and the chief of each at the present time ?

Administrations U. 8. History.
1 . TCfLmnVhft 'PmnMonfa in tlinti. iirlni.
2. Give the principal events of MadiHon's

administration.
3. Who was the most scholarly president

oi me c. b.
4. Give the principal events of 18C3.

5. During whoso administration did
La Fayette visit America, and give tho
year.

0. Who was the 11th president of the U
S. and what were the important events of
nis administration ?

Elementary U. S. History.
1. Who were the English discoverers?
2. Give the principal events in the settle-

ment of Virginia.
8. How and from whom did the U. S.

obtain Florida, Louisiana, California and
Alaska. ,

4. What was the result of the French
and Indian War ?

5. The causes of the Revolutionary war
0. What battles were fought in 1775.
7. When and whore was the treaty sign- -

eu wuicu ciosuu uie revolutionary war.
Mental Arithmetic.

1. A. B. and C. can mow a field in 6 days
ana .a. ana a. in u days ; alter the three
had worked 2 days, C. left, how long did
u require a. ana is. to limsn it?

2. Two times a certain number plus 10
equals 8 times the sum obtained by in
creasing the number by 2 : what is the
numbci ?

8. My friend's watch loses 2 minutes in
3 hours and mine gains 20 minutes a day;
they were set by correct time yesterday at
noon ana are now nail an hour apart ; what
time is it ?

Thelbove wejvS to be solved on paper
arur afterwards one problem was required
from each applicant to be solved orally.

Oeoohai'iit.
1. Give the general political divisions of

tne eartny
2. Give the natural divisions of the

earth's surface?
8. Draw a map of Ohio.
4. Locate Dublin, Havre, St. Petersburg,

Rome, Copenhagen, Havana, Aspinwall,
Virginia iCity, Washington, Bloomfleld,
Scranton, Harrisburg, Atlanta, Albany,
Louisville, Madison, Paramaribo, Monte-
video.

5. Name the territories, the number of
states, the .largest island, the longest river,
the largest ocean, tho volcano most con-
stantly in action, any town: or olty destroy-
ed by earthquakes, the oldest city in tho
United States. "0. How long is the Railroad time from
Philadelphia to San Francisco ?

Written Arithmetic, .
1. Write a compound number containing

all the denominations of the U. S. Mon-
ey Table?

2. Write an Improper fraction and then
its equal decimal fraction. . .

8. How many methods of' notation and
explaiu them.

4. Write a definition of Proportion.
6. Write in words 123, 43.
6. Symbolize properly five dollars, five

pounds, (English Money), live per cent:
five days, live degrees, five minutes, (time)
do. of lat. or long, live nonths, live square
feet, five oubio feet, five ounces, live pecks,
tiva gllby ttve farthings, five1 hundred
weight, five pennyweight, five penoe, ttve
shillings, five cents,

' ( '1'kohi.kmh.
1. How much should be paid for 23 5--

ewt. of tobacco at $13,871 per owt
2. Reduce Jpwt to the fraction of a ft.troy.
3. A farmer has 8 tracts of land the first

125 acres 8 roods, another 200 acres 2
roods 18, inches, be, Jldrd acres, 10'
perches; be intends dividing this land
equally between his two sons, what will be
the share of each son?

4. lfiviant) has 4050 bricks 8 in.
long 4 wide, how many square yards in the
pavement? 2 ,, i M-- n jr i"5. Bought a pile of wood 28 ft. long 8751

ft wide anT 4ft high $4 cord ; owing
to some worm eaten sticks the "vendor de-
ducted 4 riiblc ft. what was the oot?;..

0. If a cellar Is 20 ft. durie and muXXuA

with Sterne SiVim blbt, what number of V

per:! ies in wall if it U I 0 ft. thick and
ch perch is 21 J cubic ft.

7. If 7 men can reap 184 acres of wheat
In 24 days how many men can reap 100
acres in 10 days.

8. What is the presont worth of $100 one
half payable in 4 mos. and the rest In 8
months discount at 5 per cent. t

0. Required the number of shinglos for a
roof 10ft. square the shingles to average
5 in. in width and the courses to run 0 in.
to the weathor. t , i

A Mysterious Affair. The inhabitants
of Towanda particularly those in the First
Ward have been greatly agitated over an
affair which occurred near the house of
Gon. Patton on Main stroot, which was
partially bumed.a short time since. About
1 o'clock on Tuesday night some of the
people in that vicinity were awakened by
au altercation between several men in the
street, during which one of the parties was
fellod to the earth, and immediately his as-

saulters fled, but soon after returned and
carried the man off toward the river. The
matter would probably not have attracted
further attention but for tho finding, on the
succeeding day, a little way from the spot
where the above described affair occurred,
a large pool of blood, evidently caused by
the profuse blooding of something man or
large animal. From here all the way
down to the edge of the rivor drops of
blood could be traced. As soon as these
facts became known, there was of course,
great excitement iu the nighborhood, and
the authorities asked to investigate. No
explanation of the mysterious circumstan-
ces has yet been arrived at, and they have
given rise to all kinds of stories, many be-

lieving a murder most foul has been com-

mitted and othors attaching to it no more
magnitude than a street brawl. It is the
duty of the proper authorities that tho
matter bo investigated immediately and as
thoroughly as possible. Towanda Journal.

For the Bloomfleld Times.
Blaln For Company again at Work.

Mr. Editor : On last Thursday, two of
the members of our Fur Company, one of
our shoemakers and tho " Constable,"
wont out after "animules" and "critters"
iu general. They succeeded in capturing
and bringing home alivo, a catamount.
It is about half-grow- but still has pluck
enough to show light. Whon they brought
it home, thoy chained it fast to the floor,
in tho shoemaker shop, where it was in-

spected by hundreds of people that eve
ning and tho following day. The shop was
crowded on Monday evening, so that a
Zacheus could not have much show for a
sight of the cat. S. B. T.

BrlefltomH.
- Chestnuts are now In market, and bid

fair to to be very plenty.
1 wenty-nv- e companies were present at

the inspection of the Militia, at Harrisburg,
on Thursday last.

Anew Wilson Sewing Machine finished
in a superior mannor, can be bought at a
great reduction from the manufacturers
price, by applying to F. Mortimer. tf.

We have recoived a communication from
Rev. W. B. Raber, in reply to an article
criticizing a sermon delivered by him. It
came to band too late for insertion this
issue, but it will be published next week.
X The schools in this borough were given
out last xuursuay. air. vvesiey boulo is
to teacii me nign scnooi, Air. irvin Butch
the second, and Miss Rebecoa Roatb, the
primary. The winter term will begin, we
learn, on me iJtu oi uctooer.

The Prebyterian rouuion in Cumberland
county, on Thursday last, was a very pleas-
ant occasion. The attendance was very
large, there probably being between five
and six hundred persons present. It was
decided to have a similar gathering next
year.

man named Zorger was arrested in
Newport, last week, and committed to jail
for having in his possession spurious mon-
ey. The bills complained of were adver-
tisements of some concern, gotten up in
imitation of greenbacks, ana the arrest
seems to be rather a foolish affair.

The Lebanon Standard tells the follow-
ing. The story only lacks one thing to
make it of great Interest to Perry County
people, and that is truth :

"Farms in Perry county, which three
years ago were sold for $40 and 50 per
aore, are now readily taken at $200 and
$300 per acre, because of the discovery of
ooal fields."

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

On Thursday of last week, two valuable
mules were stolen from the farm of Mr.
David Yelngst, near Boiling Springs, South
Middleton township. Two men. named Ja
cob and Charles Windemaker. of Mount
Holly Springs, who were seen lolterlncr
about the place, were at once ausptoioned
as the party that oommitted the theft. Mr.
Yeingst, accompanied by an officer and
several neighbors, started in pursuit of the
thieves, and traced them to farm house,
near York Springs, in Adams countv. The
guilty couple, finding they were discovered,
tried to bailie their pursuers by fleeing to
the mountains. A lively chase was given
them, which resulted in their capture.
They were hand-culle- brought to town,
and lodged in jail to await their trial at the
next term of Court. Jacob attempted to
escape from his captors, but a shot through
the hip made him suddenly bait.

On Tuesday nlgbt of last week, a man.
with burglarious intentions, entered the
dwelling of Mr. Samuel Q. Carothers, on
North street. The thief entered the cham-
ber of Mrs. Carotbi.ru who, was lying in bed
asleep. She, fortunately, awakened at an
opportune moment to detect the presence of
the Intruder. Her so reams made the vil-Iai- n

beat a hasty retreat without securing
any booty. Mr. Carothers was absent from
home at the time.

One day last week, aa Mrs, Moudy was
engaged in cleaning house for John D.Mock,

on East Louther street, sheSrooer, fell through an open trap , on the!
noor or ene awe-roo- to the celiac , below.

When she was picked up, it was discovered
that one of her arms was broken, and that
she had sustained othor severe intornal in-

juries.: She was taken to her home, on
South Pitt street, where, we loarn, she lies
in a very critical condition. Uarlitle Vol-
unteer.

On Sunday morning last, while Mrs. C.
Faughender, of Newburg, was walking on
a board walk in her garden, she slipped
aud fell, breaking several bones in her left
hand and wrist. Dr. Leberknight attend-
ed to the injuries, which are not serious.

Mr. Jon. Tritt, met with a painful ac-
cident on Friday morning, of last woek,
casusing the breaking of his shoulder bone
and one of his ribs. At tho time of the
accident Mr. Tritt was standing upon a
ladder gathering peaches. The ladder was
resting against the fenco, and the limb
from which he was picking peaches broke,
casusing him to lose his balance, and fall-
ing across the fence underneath, with the
nbove mentioned unfortunate results. Not-
withstanding Mr. Tritfs advanced age his
condition is altogether hopeful. Shippent-bur- g

Kcwt.

On Monday afternoon, in Mochunies-bur- g,

the third floor of a building, under-
going repairs, fell and badly, though not
fatally, injured some half dozen persons.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
papers wo copy the following :

Judgo Joseph Pomeroy died at his resi
donee at Acadcmia. about 7 o'clock on Mou
day morning, in the 70th year of his age,
ana win ue buried y Wednesday).

A Tbompsontown correspondent of the
Democrat lleoitter. says ! Tho notorious
Bob Aker, of penitentiary fame and thieving
notoriety, nas oeen seen in this vicinity sev'
eral times lately.

County Price Current.
Bloomfibld, Heptembcr 28, IS74.

Klax-See- 1 60
Potatoes, 75

Butter f) pound 15 0 2Q els.
Eggs V dozen 20 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts "
Dried Teaches 8 12 cts. VlDt.

Tealed Peaches 18 Q 22 cts. "
Cherries '. 5 cts. "

" Pitted, 15 18 cts.
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPOHT MABKKT8.
Cbrrected Weekly by h'ougli Jr Brother.)

DKALEHS IN

CS It.VI IN Ac IMlOITJOI3.
iNBWr-oilT- , September 21, 174 .

Flour, Extra, jo CO

" Super 6 00

White Wheat y bu 1 15 a 1 I V
Ked Wheat 1 10 0 1 10
Kye 85fg.5 '

Corn , 85385
Oats V 32 pounds, 50

Barley 80
Clover Seed s 0O85 00
Timothy Seed $.00
Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes, 50 a 00
Ground Alumn Bait 1 75 1 75
Llmeburner's Coal z 40
Move Coal, 4 50 O 6 CO

Pea Coal, s 00
Smith Coal, ". 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Ties,8K lect loun. . . . . 80 O 50 cents
Bacon, K 12

FISH, SALT, 1I.MK AM) (OA U
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest market nates.r Five per cent off for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MAKKET.
COHKECTIiD WKEKLT.

BY B. O. WOUDWAHO HON

Carlisle, September 25, 1874.
Family Flour 15.76
Super ne Flour, , 4.00
Superfine Kye Flour. , 4.00
WhlteWheat .', 1.15
Ked Wheat, j.ou
Kye 75

Corn. go
Oats fis
Cloverseed 6.50
Tlraothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed 1 no

0. A. Salt,..,. ., 1.50

Philadelphia Price Current.
f CORRECTED WIEKI.Y

PiiiianKi.riiiA. September 25, 1S7J.
'

Flour Superfine, t S 50 0 4 00
' Extra, 4 00 6 00
' Fancy 7 28 8 00

White Wheat.(new) 1 ai 1 :

Red Wheat. 1 22 0 1 24
Bye. ' 93 0 6
Cloverseed. Mi 0 11 per l.
Timothy Seed. 3 16 0 2S5bush
Corn, W 96
Oats, white. 64 0 65
Oats, mixed. 62 0 83
Lard, country. 0 13 per
Onions, red and yellow 600 0 AMperbbl
Kite 24 0 24

Butter prime roll 23 0 24 '.
" common. 15 0 1 ,

Wool washed, 40 O 62 perl
unwashed 36 87 per

Spring Chickens, 14 0 16 "
Live " 13 0 14 "
Feathers Live jeev piling .58 0 61

',1" inferior, 25 0
QUOTATION

or
WJilto, Powell At 4U

BANKERS ft BROKERS.
No. 42 South Third Sthsxt, '"

' Philadelphia, Seplsmber 2M 874.

rmvuM ABKKII,
V. 8. 1881, C. . IU .

" c '62, M. and N. ..... . ... .. 118 ." " " " "'M. - .1 ,.. w 116l," " " " "'05 ii "'f" " ', j. and .1. . llhi'J
., ' 117

i 11 y . IIK'2 ." 10.4O, eonpon ,. . , . H" Psclne '. cy ine;New6', Ilea, 1H8A,, . 112" " c. 1881,; . 112
flold, ....
Silver : KPennsylvania,
Heading : K.j
Philadelphia and Erie, ....
Lettish NavlKstion ...... ... 4WV4 J

' ' Valley ... , .' V4
United K. U. oi M.J.,..k i.vi .Vlt .

Oil Creek .... ;.. . H

Northern Central, ......n." ,. ,. . a4Central Transportation, . . .... ... . : 4A
NmHitiehoninK, ., . . . 64
C A. Mortgage 'toi, .... , .102 "

CAHH1MKRKH Tke II neat assortment (i
be iMf 0 Iu the uwiiiit v. Is now

sbowu by r, AlOli'riMtJU

MAorARl-AU- Bartlktt. On Thursday,
Sept. 17th, at the residence of tho brido's fa-

ther, at Towanda, Bradford county, Pa., by
tho Rev. F. W. Bartlctt, Mr. Kdward O.

of Jns. Macfarluno, Esq., former-
ly of this borough, to Miss Mary F. Bartlctt,
eldest daughter of O. D. Bartlctt.

BoLoriit Lauohlin On tho 'J4th Inst., at
the M. E. parsonage at Duncannon, Pa., by
Rev. O. Leidy, Mr. James A. Boglcr, of.AI-toon- a,

to Miss Annie M. Laughlln, of Newton
Hamilton.

TJHATIIB.
IIorrMKiER On the 11th Inst., in Troutvllle.

Clearfield county. Pa., Joscphlno II. youngast
daughter of tho Rev. C. F. llotl'uicler, in the
20th year of her age.

Kopenhafer. On tho 18th, in Basklnsvllle,
Sarah E. second daughter of Andrew and Mary
Kopenhafcr.

Xew Advertiitements.

TRESPASS NOTICE. All persons are
hunt, tlsh. Bather berries, nuts, or

lake fruit on the lands of the undersigned (unless
they have permission.) All trespassers disre-
garding this notice, subject themselves to tho
penalties of the law of this commonwealth.

aeon Hruner, II. Ayle,
.1 . r rn., F. Horn.
J. C. Meek, (J. 1. Owen.
S. lirlggs, S. Fonlk,
J. u. Owen, .1. Seller,
V. Weaver, 11. Clay.
V. Hathfon, I,. Llckle,
K. Owen. E. (i. Owen,
I. Owen's heirs, J. Weaver,

v. iianusii.September 29, 1874.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSER'S. All persons are
forbidden to trespass 011 any of my

lands In Savllle township, for the purpose ofhunting, fishing, nutting, or otherwise. A 11 per-
sons so offending, will be dealt with according to
'aw- FRANK. DAUT.

September 22, 1874.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - Notice" Is
Letters of Administration

on the estate of William F. Smith, late of Carroll
township, Perry co., Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing In same town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. JOHN SMITH,

Sept. 15, 1874. tit Administrator.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
District Court of the Vnlted States for the East-

ern District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of William N. Tavlor and Joseph

Saunders, trading as William N. Taylor Hi Co.,
Bankrupts Eastern Dlstrlctof Pennsylvania S.8.

A WARRANT In Bankruptcy has been Issued
by said Court against theestateof William N.

Taylor and Joseph Saunders trading as William
N. laylor & Co., of the county of l'erry.nnd State
of Pennsylvania. In said District, who have been
duly adjudged Bankrupts upon Petition of their
creditors, and the payment of any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said Bankrupts to them or to their use, and the transfer of
any property by them are forbidden by law. A
meeting of the Creditors of said Bankrupts to
prove their debts and and choose one or mora
assignees of their estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy to be holdcn at New Bloomlield;
Perry county. In said District, on the fourthecntli
day of October, A . D. 1874. at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
the oltlce of Chas. A. Barnett, one of the Registers
in Bankruptcy of said District.

JAMES N. KERNS,
U. 8. Marshal for tald District.

September 39. 1874,

0 TO 9100 INVESTED IN WALL
STREET often leads to fortune. New System.
No liability. Our new pamphlet entitled "TheArt of Speculating" sent free. .1. Hlekllng & Co.
Bankers and Stock Brokers. Box 1635, 72 Broad-
way, N. Y.

Stocks bought and sold on moderate margin.
.HSKlta

HIIANCU DANK,

Newport, Perry Countj, Pa.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bunk of Mifllintown.)

CAPITAL, 1 lO.OOO:
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
J. II. Ihwin, CJthler.

directors:
JOSEPH POMEROY,
JOHN J. PATTEItSON.
JOHN BALSHACH.
JEROME N. THOMPSON,
OEORUE JACOBS,
J. W. FRANK,
H. H. BKOHTEL.

" Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1874 ly

a

THE OLDEST and best appointed Institution
obtaining a Business Education.

For Circulars, address
P. DUFK & HONM

37 3m e. o. in. Pittsburgh. Peiin'a.

FOR SHERIFF. W. T. Dewalt, of Carroll
respectfully oilers himself as a can-

didate for Sheriff subject to the decision of theRepublican county Convention.
August ffiui, 1x74.

HUNUUIIY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

' ' ' 'OF SI'NBURY, PENN'A

THIS Company has upwards of 1150,1100 of(without IU nreiiihim lurtml &.thhfnt
Commissioners' report will show, and as a
STOCK and MUTUAL COMPANY, has morn
assets than any other local company 1 11 this State.
It Insures country property at Irom 11.50 to St.oeper thousand, for thre years Inelmllnir lninr
sustained from lightning. , ,

' it ias.es risas irom one up to nve years with or
without a note, as auDlleanta mavdimlm. ami in
sure up to three fourths the full value of the prop,
erty. r

1 his Company has never laid a single assess-
ment and Is one of the cheapest, safest and most
tellable companies In the Stale. ,

jamm unit. Agent
Mew Bloomlteld, Perry 00,, Pa.

Also, Agent for the North American Fire
lisurance sJomuanv. nf PhihuleliUila ami th.Farmers' and Mechanics Insurance Company of

Dauoliln Co.. Pa., and also. Aima nf iiniia nf tUm
most reliable Life Insurance Companies In the

August 26, 1874.tf

FRUIT TREES!
fTlHK uwrtarslfined wishes to Inform the public

A- HoutniMiij. iiiit uo nan ui nursery 111 iiu.carnra lowiiHiilp, Terry L'ouuty, f over forty

APPLE TREES
IN FIKST KATE CONDITION FOR PLANTING
this fall, which be offers for sale at the nursery
at the following prices:

Tn.TIt hlirh 1A.t. m..(u. .... n
high, at 15 cts. apiece. Also a lot of

l'Alt THEISM, ,
'.'

at 75 cts. apiece for standard, and 60 cents ferDwarfs. Cherries at 25 eta. apiece ; Natural Seed-
ling Peach, at i to 5 cts. apiece aud Urapesat ISel, a pIhcm. .

ClN"rIYPA0mi: Ada"'"' KHlWL, PERKY

AllgUSt t, (t I' ,;.. . ..


